
VictoryStore.com has launched a design-your-

own shirt program under license 

from Carnival Cruise Lines for 

custom t-shirts, tank tops, and polo 

shirts. You can create personalized 

shirts online. It’s a great way to celebrate 

your family reunion, wedding, birthday, or 

any other special event in style. 

Orders ship 4 to 7 days after placed.

Call us toll-free at 1-866-467-5749

Create and order your “Fun Designs” today! 

Do you want to do something fun to 
commemorate your upcoming cruise?



“I just received my shirt order for my husband’s and 

my anniversary cruise.  They are perfect!  You guys have 

a really great idea and I can’t wait to wear them! I’ll 

defi nitely remember this for future trips with my family. “

Thanks Melissa Sefcik 

“My name is Jessica Rettger and I ordered 2 shirts 

from you last week. I received the shirts yesterday 

(Tuesday) and I love them. You did a great job! Thank 

you also for fi xing my spelling error (anniversary)! Most 

companies wouldn’t check to make sure everything 

was spelled right and print the shirts as is. I really ap-

preciate that you took the time to call me AND email 

me about the error. Not many people would do that! “

Thanks again, Jessica Rettger

“This is such a great concept.  I am a travel agent with 

CruiseOne and would love if you could send me some 

brochures/business cards that I could hand out to cli-

ents that I know are on birthday/anniversary/wedding/

reunion trips.  This trip is for our sons 30th birthday 

and I think the shirts will be great fun!!” 

Thanks again, Becki Long

“The shirts and the coozies arrived yesterday and they 

are GREAT!! My boyfriend and myself were extremely 

pleased and we wanted to say “THANKS” again for all 

of your hard work.  We decided to save them as a last 

minute surprise just before we leave.”

Thanks Again!!! Michelle Rayser

Thank you so much! I did not realize a REAL per-

son would read our message. I certainly appreici-

ate your help. 

Have a wonderful weekend!  Sandy 

Customize your Fun Designs
Many designs and items to choose from.

Anniversaries

Birthdays

Family Reunions

Corporate

Travel Agents

Family & Friend Cruises 

Honeymoons 

Weddings

Girlfriend Getaways

Order online today  — carnivalfuntees.com
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